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ABSTRACT. N utilizalion. including planl dry weighl (DW) produc­
lion. IOlal Nand ninale N (NO)-N) conlent accumulalion. N uuli.alion 
efficiency (NUE}. rOOI absorplion cffiden<:y (RAE), reduced N accu­
mulalion. and nirrale assimilalion capadty (NAC) were dete'mined for 
c,eepinl! benrgrass cullin", grown in hydroponic cullure. Possible 
mechanISms affccling N utiliution including nil.ale reduaase acti"ity 
(NRA) and rOOt morrhology were also uamined. four culri ••rs. se· 
fe~1ed from an inilia screening of creeping benlgrassc5 were grown 
under bolh low and higtl le"els of N In a flowing solution cultu.e 
system. The relationship belween NUE and plant growth for two differ­
enl creeping benlg>ass culti"a", was inveslijl:aled through tissue cultu,e. 
The results indicate a genolypic varia lion In N uliliulion and absorp­
tion. The NAC was not lhe prrma.y fador in"olved in genotypic differ­
ences in NUE. Howe"er. NRA was probably one oflhe mechanisms for 
lhe regulalion of NUE. N ulili.alion was afTeCled by the I.vel of N 
supplied level and environmenl/ll conditions. Plants g.own under low 
le"els of N had longer rOOlS OOII1j»rr:d 10 plants grown under medium 
or high le"els of N for .ilhe, culli"ar. The results SUggesl that root 
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formal ion was probably oae of tke meckanisms for regulaling tne ni­
trate utiliulioa in creeping bentgrl$l5. 
KEYWORDS. Deeping benlg~ nitrogen efficiency, cultivars, ni­
trale redUClue 
ABBREVIATIONS. NUE, nitrogen ulilization efficiency: RAE, root 
absorplion efficiency; NRA, nitrate reductase activity 
Oeeping bentgrass (/tgms/is ptJluslris Huels.) is native 10 Eurasia 
and widely used throughout Ihe world. Because of ils low mowing 
heighl, proslrate growth and high density, it is used on golf course 
putting gruns. The N fertilily re<:Ju irement varies from 4 to 7 g m - 2 
per growing month on greens (Beard, J973). However, many turfgrass 
scientisls feel thai golf course bentgrasses are 100 dark. green, wilh 
excessive fertilization resulting in ovet stimulation. Oplimal fertiliu­
tion can reduce the irrigation requirement, thalch buildup, mowing 
fre<:Juency, weed invasion, disease incidence, improve the lolerance of 
the turf, and reduce ground water pollution (Agnew, 1992; Decker and 
Decker, 1988). 
In general, N use efficiency of plants are composed of {wo compo­
nen15 which are NUE (defined as the quantily of dry mauer produced 
per unil of tissue N) and N absorption efficiency (defined as total plant 
N accumulated per unit of N supplied) (Mollet al.,1982). The NUE is 
affeCled by genotype and environmental factors. Several studies indi­
cated that high N UtiliZalion efficient cullivars and higher N applica­
tion also produced higher NRA (Bar-Akin et aI., 1970; Ingemarsson, 
1987). Nitrate absorbed by planl roots is first reduced to ammonium 
before incorporation into amino acids whiCh are conlrolled by nitrite 
and nilrate reductase. The capacity for nitrale redUC1ion varies among 
higher planl species and cultivars (Smimoff et a!., 1984). Nitrate re­
ductase is an unstable enzyme which is affected by the quantity of 
substrate (nitrate ilself), genolype, age and organ of the plant, ami 
climatic conditions.. The seasonal NRA level of a crop is difficult to 
determine. Increasing supplied N nutrition can cause lhe accumulation 
of nitrate in tissue and also inCJCoses the NRA. Differences between 
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species and the sile of N assimilation have been discussed in the paSI 
(Andrew, 1986; Stewart et aI., 1987). A correlation between NRA and 
nitrate content was reported by Feil et al. (1993). It was assumed that 
the NRA and nitrate conuntration of a cu1tivar is generally inversely 
related, although this was not supported in their sludy. 
Plants take up mineral nulrients from the soil mainly through their 
roots, the principal organ of uptake. Root development may be one of 
the mechanisms to explain the differenu in NUE among eultivalS 
(Bole, 1973). The relationShip between root architecture and the effi­
ciency of capturing nutrients has been discussed in previous studies 
(Robinson, 1986; Kuo et aI., 1994; Warncke and Barber, 1974). Boek­
er and Boberfeld (1974) found that the amount of roots in unfertilized 
turf were significantly deeper than roots in fertilized turf plOl:s. They 
concluded that an increasing N concentration in the root environment 
makes them expand less. Foehse and Jungk (1983) found that the root 
hair formation for three different crops was influenced by the nitrate 
content. The formation of root hailS is one mechanism for reguiating 
the nutrient uptake of plants. According to Robinson (1986), the effi­
ciency of nutrient uptake depends mainly on root length, while Feil et 
aL (1990) found a close relationship between the reduction of nitrate 
and root surface area. Tissue culture techniques provide a model sys­
tem to screen nUlrient use efficiency;" vitro for different plant species. 
Evans (1993) reported that a reduction in the N level in the medium 
tended to produce taHer plants with longer internodes, larger leaves 
with less chlorophyll, but the plant fresh weigbt did not change. Kuo et 
al. (1994) found that the root tip structures of creeping benlgrass 
cultivars were changed under high levels (3% Na§04) of supplied 
&alt. However, some disagreement still exists as to whether root 
morphology or nitrate concentrations limit the efficiency of nitrate 
utilization (Feil et aI., 1990). Unfortunately, lillie information is avail­
able on which characteristics of turignss determine the efficiency of 
nitrate uptake. 
In this study, the N utilization of creeping bcntgrass grown under 
different levels of N fertilization, the role of nitrate reductase, the site 
of N assimilation, and some of the relationShips between OW produc­
tion, N content, NUE, RAE, NRA ,and nitrate content in plant tissues 
were invesligated. The other investigation was to relate the NUE of 
two creeping bentgrass eultivars to their root and shoot development 
over a range of N levels through tissue cullure methods. 
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MA TER/AU AND METHODS 
F/cwing Solution Cullure 
Seeds of 4 bentgrass cul1ivars, 'National', 'SR 1020', 'Penncross', 
and 'Putter', Were sown in a plastic tray (25 x 52 cm2) containing 
medium-grade vermiculilc. These seeds wcre covered with a thin layer 
of the same medium to reduce desiccation. After 16 to 18 d, seedlings 
were removed from the vermiculite and any media attached to the 
TCOts was washed off with distilled water. Seedlings of uniform size 
(rOOIlength about 2.5 cm) were placed on the center of a sterilized 
Dispo plug (Scientific PrtX!llCI$ 0;>., San Jose, CA) (10 mm in height X 
20 mm in diameter) as SUppOll. The Dispo plugs holding seedlings 
were placed in a hole cut in a blue-styrofoam sheet (30 x 43 x 2,5 
cm3) that floated on the surface of 15 I of 10% (vfv) Pellett and 
Roberts' oolutiOll (Pellett and Roberts, 1963) that contained 10 ppm of 
N in plastic tankS where the tOOlS were submerged in the aerated 
oolution. Plants were acclimated ill the tanks for five days before 
transplanting to the final evaluation systems. Seedlings of uniform 
size were removed from the tanks and placed in PVC pots (20 em in 
height x 10 em in diameter). A Ihin·knock out cap (10 em) served as 
the lid. The oolution was recycling from a storage tank (120 I), and 
solution in Ihe recycling tanks were renewed once a week. Four holes, 
the size of lbe Oispo plug, were drilled in to each lid. Each pot con­
tained 1.6 I of solution. The solution oonsisted of 50% Pellert and 
Roberts' solution but with the N concentrations at 3 ppm for low N 
level arid SO ppm for high N level. For the low N level solution the 
potassium concentration was kept lhe same as the high N level by 
adding KH2P04. Ouring the expt:rimental period, KN03 wu added to 
maintain the desired N level after the solution wu measured by spec· 
tropholometer (Beckman DU-65) at 210 nm. Solution pH were ad­
justed 10 5.5 to 6.5 (a pocket pH meIer, Analylical Measurements Inc. 
Model 107) by adding 0.5 N HCl. Three high pressure vapor sodium 
lights with an average intensity of 424 mol m -'1 S-l were supplied at 
a 141l0, day/night ofp!lotopt:riod. 
N lktermination 
Toral N determinution. Plants were harvested after 6 weeks. Sam· 
pIes were divided into root and shoal components and dried in an oven 
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 at 80'C for 72 hrs. The dry weight of each was recorded. Sample 
tissues were kepI in an oven before grinding. Dry tissues were ground 
with. a Wiley-Thomas Mill grinder to pass through a 40 mesh screen. 
The ground tissue was used to measure tissue N by the Micro-kjeldahl 
method (Cataldo et al., L974). 
Determinalu:m o[ "ilra/e in plant tissue. About 150 mg of dried 
tissue powders was placed in 125 ml erlenmeyer flasks. 1\ven!y-five 
ml of hot water (80°C) was added to the flask, it was sealed with 
p<lrafilm, and shook for 30 min (In a wrist·action shaker.Tlie extract 
was fillrated through Watman #2 filter paper into a beaker. Tlie re­
maining tissue was quamitatively transferred to the flask with a second 
25 ml aliquot of hot water. A 0.2 ml aliquot was mixed with. 0.8 ml of 
the 0.5% SA-H~O. mixture for 20 min at room temperature to cool 
the samples. Nineteen ml of 2N NaOH was added for oolor develop­
ment at room temperature about a hour. Nitrate content was measured 
colorimetrically at410 nm (Cataldo et aI., 1975) 
In vivo NRA assay. The prolocol used for tile NRA. assay was 
developed by Harper and Hageman (1972). Approximately 0.5 g of 
fresh leaf or root segments (tip of the tissues) were transferred to test 
tubes. Five ml of the incubation media was also added. The incubation 
media comained nitrate for potential activity measurement that con­
sisted of 0.5 111M of K,SO., 100 111M of K,HP04, and 1% (VN) of 
n-proJ>3nol (pH 7.5). A. stainlesz steel wire screen (20 mesh) was 
placed in each lube lO hold the tissue below the solution sutface. The 
samples were then vacuum filtrated for 1.5 min in a vacuum desicca­
tor. Air was rapidly reintroduced and the procedure was repeated. 
Samples were then transfer..,d to a shaking water bath and incubaled 
for I hr at 30·C in the dark. After incubation, 0.4 ml of color reagents 
[2 ml of 1% sulfanilic acid in 1.5 N of Hel and 2 ml of 0.02% of 
N·(I-naphthylethylene diamine)·2HOJ. The dcvelopment of color 
lOOk between 20 to 30 mins. The absolbance was determined at 540 
nm by using a Beckmen (model DU-7) spectrophotometer. The nitrite 
activity was expressed 3S [.tll1oles NO) g-1 fresh w!/hr. 
Tuatments and E::rperimental Design 
Experiments were conducted twice, once on July, 1994 (EXP1) 
during which the greenhouse average air temperature was around 
3212·C. day/night, and again on November, 1994 (EXn) which the 
greenhouse average air lemperalure were around 24/17°C, day/night. 
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A randomized complete block design was used for both experiments. 
High pressure vapor sodium lights Wilh mercury halide bulbs were 
applied at a 14/10, daYlni~ht photoperiod. Lighl intcnsity from lamps 
ranlledfrom600 molm- S-l in the middle of the bench 10290 mol 
m-"j a-I at the edges (measured by U-1776 solar monitor). Thcl'l: 
were six replications of each treatment for the NUE studies, and four 
replications of each treatment for the NRA studies. Data were suo. 
jeeted 10 an analysis of variance. Significant differences among culli· 
vars wele evaluated using Fisher's protected leas! significant differ" 
ellce (LSD) lest. 
In VilroCultun 
Nodal stolon segments of the same size (about 25 mm) were ran­
domly collected from a solution Wilh a N concentr31ion of 50 ppm 
containing two benlgrass cultivars, 'National' (low NUE) and 'Puller' 
(high NUE). All plan~ were at a vegetative stage of development. 
Nodal explants were srerilized in 70% ethanol for 20 sec, followed by 
20 min in 1.05% NaOCl then rinsed in sierile distilled water four 
times. Each explanl was placed in a pyrex leS! tube containing 20 ml of 
N6 (Chu et al., 1975) (Table I) media wilb sucrose, gelrite (SCOtt 
Laboratories, Carson, CA), and KNO). The lisled concentrations were 
tested in preliminary experiments. For the low and medium media, 
Potassium chloride wu added to maintain the K+ at the same level as 
in the high N medium. 
Cultures were incubated four weeks under 45 mol m -2 s -I of light 
provided by cool white fluorescent lamps with a 12 hi photoperiod. 
11lere were 25 leplicalions per treatment. The root length, root num­
ber, and shoot length were measured. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
N Determination 
One goal of tbis study was to oonfinn any differences in OW pro­
duction and NUB among the four creeping bcntgrasscultivars evaluat­
ed in previous experiments. An analysis of root (ROW), shoot (SOW) 
and whole plant (WOW) dry weight of eultivars, under both N levels, 
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showed that 'Penncross' was heavier than all the other cultivars in 
either experiment, except for SOW and WOW under the low N condi­
tion In EXPI where 'Puner' was the heaviest (Table za, 2b). The 
proportion of WOW partitioned 10 shoots was greater than that parti­
tioned to roots for each cuhivar. Under low N conditions, 'Puller' had 
a SOW:ROW ratio significantly higher than the other cultivaTS in 
EXPl. 
Under high N condition 'National' had the highest SOW:ROW 
ratio among the cultivars in both experiments. This was due to the low 
ROW of this cultlvar. Plants grown under high N applications pro­
duced significantly greater SOW and WDW than plants grown under 
low N applications In both exrerlments. Conversely, plants grown 
under high N levels produced less ROW than plants under low N 
applications In either experiment. TIle cultlvar x N level Interaction 
was significant for WOW and SOW, and the SOW:RDW ratio In 
EXPI and SOW;ROW ratio in EXP2 (p =0.01). 
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An analysis of the root N (RN) contonl of cultivars under either N 
conditions showed that 'Pcnncross" accumulated more N tban all the 
other cultivars in both experiments, except under low N levels in 
EXP2 (Table 3a, 3b). The proponion of wbole plant total N (WPN) 
panitioned to shoots (SN) was lIigher than partitioned to roots for each 
cuhivar. Higll N applications also provided greater accumulated N 
than low N applications in botll experiments, except tile roots of 'Put­
ter' in EXPl. Tile cultivars x N level interaction was significant for 
both WPN and SN (p = 0.05) in EXPI and RN (p = 0.01) and tile 
SN:RN ratio in EXP2 (p = 0.05). The N content appears to be a 
response to plant OW production. 
There Were significanl differences in plant tissue NUE and RAE 
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among lhe four Cullivars grown under lWO levels of N (Table 4a, 4b). 
On a rool basis, 'Nalional' was lhe least N uti1i:zation efficienl cullivar 
under low levels of N in EXP2. Under high levels of N, lhen: were no 
significant differences in rOOl, shoot or whole planl NUE among the 
four cullivars in either experiment. While lhere were no clear differ· 
ences in ShOOI NUE in EXPI. in EX?2 'hnncress' was lhe most 
efficient under low N and 'Puller' was lhe roOSI efficienl under high N. 
There mighl be multiple factor(s) affecling the NUE, such as Nab· 
sorption. lranslocation, assimilation, or rediSlribulion rate (Moll el aL, 
1982), 
RAE values were similar under bolh levels of N in eilher e:tpcri· 
ment, e;.;cepl for 'Penncress' under low N in EX?2 where it had the 
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lowest RAE. The RAE value of the cultivars was probably not a 
response to NUE. Differ~nces in RAE Were probably not a critical 
factor in genotypic differences in NUE. This is indicat~d only by an 
incr~ase in th~ absorption rate of N ~r unit weight or volume of the 
root of high RAE cultivars (Kolek and Kozinka, 1991), This result 
agrees with Swiader et al. (1994), who found the same results in 
pumpkin hybrids. Other factors such as NAC or nitrate reductase 
activity may be mor~ imponant in the regulation of N utilization. 
Differences among cultivatll for NUE were significantly (p = 0,01) 
gr~ater at low N than high levels of N. Conversely, RAE increased 
with increasing N levels (p '" 0.01). Higher available N levels aTe 
usually needed to maximize N uplake to eventually maximize plant 
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yield (Bundy and Carter, 1988). The cul1ivar x N level interaction 
was significant only for whole planl and SNUE (p '" 0.01) in EXP2 
and RAE in both el<perimenlS. 
An analysis of root nitrale N (RNOl-N) conlent of cultiv3t"1 under 
the high level of N showed lhat 'Penncross' accumulated more N03-N 
than all the other cultivars while 'Penncross' and 'Puller' had higher 
NOl-N under low N levels in EXPI (Table 5a). The measured NOrN 
content of shoots (SNOrN) indicated that 'Puller' and 'Penncross' 
translocated more SNOl-N than all the other cultivars in EXPI under 
low and high levels of N, respectively. 
On a whole plant basis, 'PUller' and 'Penncross' accumulated the 
highest N03-N in EXP1 under low N condition. Under high N condi· 
tion, 'Penncross' accumulated the most NOl-N among the cultivars in 
EXPI. The cultivars x N levels interaction was significant for 
TABLE 5. Plant nitrata (N0:3·N) aocurnulatiQn and partition1no oIl{)U" creeping 
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high (SO ppm) levels of N. 
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 WNO:,.N and SNOrN lotal (p = 0.05) in both experiments. The 
NClJ-N content in planl tissues was a response to the N content accu­
mulaled in plant tissue. 
An analysis of reduced RN for cultivars under both N levels showed 
that 'Penncross' accumulated the mOSl reduced RN in EXPI (Thble 6&, 
6I:l). Reduced SN indicated that 'Puller' and 'Penncross' accumulaled 
mOle reduced N among the other cullivars under low levels of N in 
EXPI. 
There was little difference in RNffN ratio among the four cultivars 
uoder either level of N in both experiments, with RN aCCOl.uuing for 
approximalely 90% of the TN in plant lissues. In EXP2, 'Puller' had a 
significanlly lower RNfIN ralio among the four eul!ivars for bolh shoot 
and wlx>1e planl evaluations. The cultivar x N level interaclion was 
significant for shoot (p = 0.05) reduced N in EXPI, and root reduced 
N (p = 0.01), and also shoot and tolal RN/fN (p = 0.05) in EXP2. 
The environmental effects were substanlial. The highly significant 
N utilization x environment interaction (Table 7) indicaled that plants 
response to N fertilizer was different in the two different environ­
ments. The studies were conducted twice in July and November. In the 
first experiment, lurf plants were grown under high temperatures and 
did nor grow vigorously. The season was not suitable for the growth of 
cool season wrfgrasses. In the second experiment, the oplimaltemper­
ature allowed the turf plants to grow fast and vigorously. This was 
probably one of the explanations that the WPDW in EXP2 was greater 
than that found in EXPI, although there was no statislic differences 
under low levels of N. N supply was a dominate facmr to influence the 
dry mailer production. Root absorption efficiency under unlimited N 
supply seems not to be influenced by environmenlal factors. These 
resulls agree with the studies by Balko and Russell (1980), who found 
thaI differences in response among maize cul!ivars exist Wilh ~pe.ct
to the season of the year and rate of N application. In EXPl. The SIR 
NRA ralio was less lhan one (Table 8), however, lhe SIR ratio was 
more Iban one in EXP2. The results indicated that lhe environment 
affected the sites of nitrate assimilation and reductase activity. It 
seemed that under hot Summers the plants may gain no energelic 
advantage fnm leaf assimilation, thus, made SNRA higher in EXP2. 
This result agrees with Stewart et al. (1986), who reported with ferns 
glown under shady conditions, the root was the sile of nitrate assimila­
tion, conversely, under sunny conditions nittate was assimilated both 
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TABLE 6, Accumuilltocn 01 reduced N (RN) and the ratio 01 redlJC<!d N to tOlal 
N (RN/TN) 01 aeeping bentgrasa cultivara (C) grown U'lder ditfeo'entlevels of 
N In EXP1. 
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in the root and shoot. The site of nitrale assimilation may b-e in­
fluenced by environmental conditions, such as lemperatUre. There was 
no correhtion between NOrN content and NRA in lhe experiments. 
For the NRA assay, lhe 0.5 g samples leSled wele derived from lhe tip 
portions of organs, so the level of nilrate accumulaled in litis portion 
mighl not represenl a general WPN03"N conlent. 
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TABl.E 7. Effect of ellperlmemal timing (two envlrCN\lllenlS) on whole plant d", 
weigoMl (OW) 8CCUmulatioo, N accurnulation, N utillz8tJon efficiency (NUE). loot 
absorplioo efficiency (RAE), nitrate eCCUn1l1lalioll (NO:tl, redl)Ced N (RN), nl· 
Irala usimllatOfY capacity (RN,fTN), roo! n;lrate reducla$81lC1ivity (AT NRA1. 
and shoot nitrate redL>Clase aetMty (SH NAA) evaluated uooer low and high 
Iaw1s oIN. 
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<:rfl8PIng bentgrass cultlllars (C) In EXPl (a) and EXP2 (b) grown under low (3 
ppm) and high (SO ppm) levels 01 N. 
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These resulls demonstrated genotypic varialion in N utilization and 
absorption. [n general, 'Puller' and 'Penncross' were the most effi­
cient genotypes in utilizing N al low N conditions but had poor RAE. 
In cont",st, 'National' was a poor N utilizarion efficient culrivar bur 
had higher efficient absorbed N among rhe four cuhivars. The N 
assimilation capacity was notlhe primary factor involved in genolypic 
differences in NUE, however, NRA was probably one of the mecha­
nisms for the regulation of NUE. The NRA was influenced by envi­
ronmental condilions. [I seems that some limitations in growth can 
occur al cenain limes of day or seaSOn (Goodman, 1983). In fulure 
work, more replicalions of each lrealmenr should be added. Sample 
selection for NRA assay must be from more uniform growth vegela­
tive slages .of lhe turf plan!. 
In Vitro CultuN! 
Afler four weeks, lhe explanlS were producing shoots and roots 
when grown on different levels of N supplemenled media. The effects 
of Nitrate concenlration on plant growth is shown in Table 9. Plants 
grown under low N showed longer root length than plants grown 
under either medium or high levels of N. These observations agree 
with Kolek and Kozinka (1991). Boeker and Boberfeld (1974) found 
that increasing concentrations of N in the root environment reduces 
the rOOI eXlension for some lurfS"'ss cuhivars. The reasons probably 
were: (I) Plant roots growing under N deficiency "search" for nUlri· 
ent by penelrating deeper in the medium. (2) High concemralionsof N 
thai retard rOOt elongalion may be related 10 changes in growth hor. 
manes. Changes in phyt~ormone balance between shoot and root, 
TABLE 9. The effact of njjrata ooncentrations on rooll8ngth, $hOot re"lllh, and 
root number of two Cf""ping l>enIllr""s culUvara 'Putter' and 'Ns~onal' sfteo' 
rncOO8ted in tissue culture for four weeks. 
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such as auxin, or cytokinin were thought to be involved in this regula· 
tion. (3) Under N deficiency, stronger competition by the roots for 
photosynthates is regulated by the shoot: root ratio. Conversely, plants 
grown under low levels of N, they had shorter shoots than plants 
grown under higher levelS of N for both cullival1l. Nitrogen assimila· 
tion requires carbohydrates, thUS, excess N will reduce carbohydrate 
reserves in the rool. This was prolnlbly one of the reasons for slow root 
growth. our results agree with Goss and Law (1967), who revealed 
that high levels of N resulted in more shoot dry weight of Kentucky 
bluegrass cultivars under field conditions. 
A high NUB cultivar, 'Putter', showed ionger root and shoot length 
than the low NUB cultivar, 'National', for each level of N (Table 9). 
The higher NUE cultivar could use N more efficiently in the develop­
ment of their vegetative organs. The results agree with Feil et aI., 
(1990), who found the rOOI surface area of maize was greatest al low 
levels of N. Low input (high NUE) cullivars had higher shoot and root 
dry weight Ihan did high input (low NUE) cultivars. Our investigation 
suggested that root formation plays an important physiological role in 
regulating nitrate utilization in creeping bentgrass. The mean root 
numbers did not show significant differences for either cullival grown 
under each level of N (Table 9). Root numbers may not be a stable, 
specific criterion representing root growth conditions. Future work 
nctds to establish if differellCes occurred among plana due to plant 
age, because our investigation materials atlhe seedling stage. 
Increasing N concentration in the root environment decreases root 
elongation ~nd increases shoot length. High NUE cultivars also 
showed longer root and shoot length than low NUE cullivars., but the 
root numbers were not related. Root formalion was probably one of 
the mechanisms for regulating nitrale utilization in creeping hentgrass. 
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